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ANOTHER TBEATY.
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A. treaty, we are reliably informed, haa just nc prosperity, haa at lengtJjjeen
been concluded at Gamp Grant, between the tod! .The bill authorizing tol

consum- -

juioia oi iub xriutti anu arivapa iriuea oi Apa-- 1 " "wmoiu nausuuuunental ra:iol) -
bai on one siJe and the commanding officer J Marshall, Texas, to San lliego, Cal has be

ot tne post on tns otner. xms who but uomB a 'wi saving neen 8lned by the Pres-latel- y

came to Arizona and consequently, 'dent on the 5th. The bill provides for two
haa yat to learn much regarding the character branch roads in addition to th ma;a . ,

of the Apacho, doubtless thinks he has achiev- - tne branch at the eaater fro
cd something wonderful; well, perhapshe to Marshall; tobe openy P"a'Si a the bSV. XtCbat we saw the same thiug achieved three Jears lQ0 tno westeq extremity ' uorePreil0nUB abroad,
times within a period less than fifteen cnnect Angeles with the mJQ trUh.

I en ,ablhy thoseelectedin
months, with these tame .Indians fact ttk ur ucur AO" i

would on part, a feeling of strange As il ia ordered that the constrbtion of the
indifference toward the stipulations of a treaty road naU commence at both c$g nnd thft

'
to which they always unceremoniously affix the ,ine be complete: in rnn--
their mark. It is the same old dodge which ning order witbin ten years, the Wa hereto- -
has been in successful operation ever since fore entertaind by the people of Un Diego

United States' troops first set foot in Arizona : that the Loi Angl branch woid be first

the Winter has beon spent in murdering constructed and that, consequently, tW should
aud children and plundering the set- - bo compelled to remain '.'out in the cld," are

tlemants. supplies have become exhaust- - henceforward, groundless.

ad and they are obliged to make "peace" in
to nrocnre the necessaries ot lire. Lhevl- i ,

will in part retain with the J of the
until the season shall have arrived
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when mescal must be gathered and prepared I Washington, March 3

for use : in othar words they will depredate at House Whealer from the conference corn-pleas- ure

upon the highways and procure tnittee on the Southern Pacific tailroad made

provisions at the military posts whore a rep0rt that the House agrees to change the

they are "on treaty" until their harvest haa tittle of the company to that of Texas Pacific
been sacared, when they will boldly cast aside railroad. The Senate agrees to the House

thair written obligations aud start forth for an- - substitute with two additional sections, one

other season ofundisguised hostility. So com- - providing for a similar land grant of public

pletely has this systematic treachery become a ian(j8 to Louisiana to enable the New Orleana

a part ofIndian character, from its successful Baton Rouge and Vicksburg railroad company

operation year alter year, that the periods at nt its eastern terminus by way of Alexandria,
which treaties must be aud again aban- - aad the othr for a similar grant to enable
doned ore as well understood as that at which the South Pacific Railroad by way of Loa

,must be gathered in and stored. To gSa3 0r near Colorado river, to be built,

store up provisions for Winter during the Wheeler briefly explained that by the new sec-mon- tba

of Saptember and October is one A-- tions the grant ot land would be increased over

paohe industry; to murder settlers and travel- - that made by the House, bill, ot 13,000,000
lers. to plunder settlements, to destroy mails I acres, bv between four and six million acres
and capture trains at all seasons, but particu-- 1 He did not believe a project of such great im

-Ic (innaxha winter months, are acts that portance could be longer delayed by such con- -

constitute another Apache inansiry. jluvj nuorauuu. uuiua wmeiiwinji,),, un n
gard the faithful proseculion of these duties J the table, which was negatived the house rcfus- -

as necessary to their existence ; and by no ing even to order the ayes and nays on it. The
act on the part of government are they taught conference report was then agreed to, ayes 124
to regard their course as otherwise than lawful, nays 64.
They may go at any time from their reserva-- In the Senate, Howrd, from the comferenc
tion and capture a train on and public high- - Committee on the Southern Pacific railroad,
way, and returning agnin, with the blood of the submitted the report, which he explained, and
murdered teamsters yettresh upon their lances said, the bill as proposed to be amended by

' can claim, aud will receire, the protection of I the Conference Committee wa substantially
Iht military post at which their reservation is the House bill, with addition of two branches,
located, or whertat they are on treaty. Under I at the eastern and western extremities of the
tuch circumstances we must continue to ex-- main trunk, known as the New Orleans branch,
pect outrages at their hands. If the com- - and Southern Pacific Railroad of California,
wanding officer now at Camp, Grant were to both of which were provided for in the Sen- -
perform a signal act of justice and humanity ate bill. The length of the latter road, as now
he would muster together those treacherous proposed, was some two hundred miles, less
fiends, while they are yet in his power, and than as described in the original Senate bill,
with one grand stroke rid the Territory forever By other amendments, the company was re- -

.. .. ... .. . . .f Oft ft -.- 1 m D -- l L 1 1 1,1 Iui wutuoiuuo aago. ouuu uct wuuiu quirea to maue annual reports, ana tne name
not "punish the innocent to catch the guilty,' ofthe corporation was changed to Texas '

Pa-the- re

being no innocence involved. But the cifie Railroad, thereby any confusion
commanding officer will not do it ; aud this iu negotiation of bonds; there being already
fact will not occasion surprise. The perform- - three Sonthern Pacific Rcilroads.
ance of on act so worthy, in the face of Quaker Rice moved to lay the report of the Confer
fanatics who would los9 no time in placing till ence Committee on the Southern Pacific rail-wh- ole

matter in its worst light before the De-- road on the table, with a view to the appoint-partmen- t,

would occasion his dismissal from ment of a new branch conference committee,
the Army, in disgrace. They are they who fio atfto secure the branch connection through

"have lived longest in Arizona that can best Arkausas, via Dalles and Pulton to Cairo,
appreciate the absurdity of the existing Indian He did not propose to defeat the bill, but
policy, but alas thtt they are powerless to ap insisted on the right of the people of Arkansus
ply a remedy I to this connection with the trunk.

McDowell the position Rice, and
Gnna and Truman, .raclea of San Diego, advocated the claims his to the

each other through the columns ofpanning Arkan8a8 branch .
newsn.inort. nn m immnnaa

3unn has Rloes motion was rejectedmore brain, and evidently a b.u.r
quality of brain than his antagonist. Ben can
write a posm a novl well us th tniiinritTr

watching

o

avoiding

supported of
the of constituents

of xaon, but Gann' sound, practical judgment The Texas railroad bill, which has passed
is an overmatoh for Bon's dreamy ideas especially both Houses of Congress, and now awaits the
wnan the Sau Diego "tide lands' the "oity tras- - President's signature, differs but little from the
tM" and such local matters constitute the ques- - Sonthern Pacific railroad bill lately passed by

the House.
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A report which has not yet been confirmed thosa tn th main i;.. n .su f
in circulation to the effect that A. Harpon- - is conceded to the New Orleans, Baton Roue

ding Im sold the Barro mines to a company of and Vicksburg road, which must be opened
Englith canitalists. This report comes from From New Orleans to Marshall, Texas, within
San Francisco, having found iu way thence to five years; and to the Southern Pacific rail- -

:r,e3bl8l9g7i- -

,.P . ,
0 California, from Fort Yuma, via Los
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A SAD RECORD.

cr-o- March 4th contains a Hat of rannig base, standard n'0?1!
of men killed by Indians at differ-- Hnes in Southern AW 3cini Iflfil ..tl f .... I 13th trrlfo. "ne,- adf,.. 1enitiniM or ramer. ot 12s iri 0,i tubs & ... . ""ro.a..fj

in Yavapai and Mohave connties since 1864 : commtnication to the 9. lai isJthe remaining 113 were killed in thi. Having details .u. ata0birt,3
counfv. ..V. a..: r ... . wenrtl d, '"I. WHliUg m xootf. ine jifwer urouga whish th. sl
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v. r ore5 ana appointed to plunder 10 ct,a1 West from thTerritories are abundant, and the deatK of ment' not until I
one. or all. of n,,.. c L . , coaw iimaeiua WT,. ti.t.ncre Oi QUE Iltt In imnni.. I - . u . '"J WUD IIn9...i

s ma conntrv
earned while others are ever ready to ml any

vacancy their ranks but the- - pioneers of

civilization, the men who leave the the com

forts of home to plant themselves in the heart

of the wilderness and amongsavage men whose

only profession is murder and robbery, there

to build up a commoawealth and while they

advance personal interest promote nation glory

the memory of suck men a9 these deserves

that even a nation mourn for them, for they

are A nation's loss.

Letter roBM. B. Duffieid.

Mb. Dooner Sib: as I have heard of some

abusive article in a low-liv- ed paper in this

town, called, 1 believe, the "Citizen" and
which I do not descend to read, I would ask
that you will please publish the enclosed letter
which is a true copy of one written and handed
to me by Hon. J. Titns ; it will explain itself.

I wish it published simply for the benefit of
that old, gray-heade- d vagabond reprobate and
cowardly villain. J Wasson,

aud editor of the aboved named imbecile
sheet, whose lifetime of low villainy and cow-

ardice has caused the Almighty to even turn
the hair of his head white at a premature agn,
as a caution to the world that he is marked

to be avoided.
Do this and oblige,

Waseihoto, Marah 29, 1869.
To the

of the United States,
Sib. M. B. Uuffield. Es(t late Marshal of

the United States for the Territory of Arizona,
as I am informed, an applicant for tho Special
1 VI ail Agency of the the Pacific Coast including
California, Nevada and Arizona. An actual rest- -
d once of seventeen years in these sections, dur- -
in g which Marshal Dufileld aided in organizing the
Territory of Arizona as its first United States
liajrshal, renders him familiar with these regions,
the Post routes, and the exigency of their mail
service than any other person the Eederat Govern-
ment can select.

An intimate acquaintance of six years with
Marshal DufSeld, part of the time as his colleague
in th e organization of Arizona, enables me to say
of him, that for unerring shrewdness, untiring
vigilamce, unfailing enterprise and indomitable
bmvory, the Federal Government cannot hope to
bud tus superior.

nas
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To these qualities Marshal DufiUld adds that
of rigid Honesty, which will ensure a scrupulously
faitluul performance of official duty.

A residence ef five years as Chief Justice of one
of the Pcifio Territories, and a Judicial appoint-
ment lor Arizona renders me very sensiblo of tUe
value of Marshal Dumold's service in the Special
Postal Service of the Pacific Coast.

I have already signed the petition of Gen.
Clam pit for the Special Mail Service of the Rocky
Mountain District including Utah, Idaho and
Montana. That recommendation I neither re-

tract nor qualify, but reaffirm. As Marshal
Duffiald'f appointment does not in any manner
conflict with that, Ioannot too emphatically re
commend him to tho favorable consideration of
the app ointing powers.

With the highest respect,
Most obediently,

The San Bernardino Guardian of the 25th

nit brings an account of the cowardly assassi-

nation of Dr. N. Herold. Can this possibly

be the same Dr. Herold who went from this

Territory in 1868 apd established himself at
San Bernardino ? The name and record are

the same, but the age (45 years) seems im

probable. If so a physician and surgeon oi

rare merit as well as a gentleman of rare at

tainments and and a noble and

generous-hearte- d man haa fallen by the

hand of the assassin. We knew Ur. tioroia

well, both at the East and in Arizona and felt

that we parted from a good man and a true

friend when we bade him good-by- e in 1868.

How did the Governor manage the wires so as

to have his name appear as one of tho corporators

of the Boutk Paoifio Bailtoae ? Merit, sir ! mentH
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qualifications,

" "ere compelled to u TfJi-- i

?auton againsj Indian attack!

commenced pointing, out the ru fj

slain, and for sev-tra- l miles north" r th
roadside dotted by the gratej mA
from time to time have fallen a u:nt,J
llio ynaAm in MirArl n.vt f A.!- - '
travoi ir wuuuui. met'imp innaise n
morials of their savage depreji,os,
yet in spite of tbu danzrberht;i,e,jV.
men hv ne'tled iathis 1'erritory, and

the soil, but always aroetl n
"

all of their household in a like fuirejJ
tion. Each house is a fortrsii, mj ernj
mer is a warrior.

If you want to bfr an an jel, coat
settle on & rancho; the AcirC

i u it. .1 . 'aaiistyou w roauu mo-cuma- x ot JOtrisj
ana tnat tree oi cnarge.

The News.

Berlin, March, S. The Empresi lu mi

saillts, Maroh 3. "I have just ritiieitii
ditions of peace which the. Bordeaux 1

accepted. Thus far the work ii cempttUfix

tnrougn seven monins oi Datue, to ticj
Thanks to tho valor, devotion, ndufaj
our incomparable army, and the lacrifa i
whole Fatherland. The Lord of EsiU brj
where visibly blessed our entsrpr'ue!, uirj
mercy nas permitted an QonoiabUpein.

To Him be honor I- - and to be I&1
thanks 1 Signed ffiiEr.i.

London, March 3. The otcapatlci cl j

terminates y, at 11 o'cloik, n jjt;i! J

tne convention .
n - n r t . mi i i ,.. S

dinary appearance. To-nig- bt the EtiliM

filled with promenaders. Then are noM
f diaturbacces nearly all of the carneiio j

been removed. Several battalions f tit u:

guards hare proposed to reitore the r.a f

removed from Place Wagrara. Tie

replied tnat tne guns would be left met
care a few days longer. Soae htrto I

signed a protest against the preiuiii si
oi tne republican committee of the Xiatniiitl
which seeks to arouse agitation.

The journal official reurores the mi
violent acts against persons laiptctri
Prussians omoers.

ARMY SUPPLIES,

Beef and Mutton, oa EooforJlJfl

FOR ARIZONA.

a EALED PROPOSALS. IN MJPlKl

Of will, be received at this offics (No. ? jj
Irnt ariAof Ron EVnrtniOrtn Pnlifnn!i1. W -l

dersigned, until 12 o'clock, M, IHDBII

March 30th, 1871 (when they will FKj
tho suply, and delivery at eaco aaa

after may be established In Ariffl5
(Camp Colorado excepted), of all

Mutton, live or slaughtered, that maj W

ed for the troops stationed thereat,

year commencing July 1st, 1871, an W
30th, 1872. Proposals to express pn I

rency. xne suppiy win pruuv

2,000 BEEVES AND 1,000 WETHB

Copy of the present contract wS
trnctious to bidders can be odwidn:. jlnlCalifornia: any Military po,a" TeX! 1

Santa Fe, Mex co; aan y
land, Oregon; Umana
worth, Kansas; bi, jjouw,
Illinois.

Proposals will be receivsd for ens

ber of posts. .

Bidders are invited to bs PrlS

ing of tho bids. , J

Tho right is reserved oi iv"
bids.
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